
FIGHTING INDIANS LEAVE TODAY FOR CAPITOL 
Gridders On Fighting Edge 

As Washington Game Nears 
Indian Squad Expects 
To Give Colonials A 

Tough Battle 

(From The Pioneer) 
The Catawba Indians will leave 

their reservation for the last time 
this season when they journey to 

the Capital City to face the George 
Washington Colonials on Saturday. 

The Indians have offered the 
Colonials rather tough opposition 
in their past few encounters, but 
the abundant reserve material of 
the home club was a little too 

much for Catawba. Three years 
ago, the Indians held them score- 

less during the first half, but the 
continued substitution of fresh 
material proved a little too much 
for our gridders. However, they 
always went down fighting. 

The Colonials have been playing 
a great brand ol ball this year. 
They beat Elon 39-0, Wake Forest 
13-12, University of Arkansas 13- 

6, and tied Mississippi 0-0. Rice 
was the only school to defeat them, 
and that was to the tune of 12-6. 

The Indians are not expected to 

go up there and send the Colonials 
down to another defeat—they 
themselves do not expect to trot 

off with a big game. But, you 
can bet your boots on this, the 
Indians are going to be fighting all 
the way and will give their best. 

Last year the lights and the rain 
got our boys. The wet oily pants 
of the Colonial back made it al- 
most impossible for the Indian! 
tacklers to down the ball carrier, j 
Pritchard and Clark could not getj 
going on the soggy turf. The 
above are not alibi’s* but the truth, | 
and for proof of this statement 

just watch the boys go Saturday. 

LIVING COSTS HIGHER 
Washington.—Secretary Perkins' 

said Tuesday average living costs 

for families of wage earners and 
lower salaried workers in 32 cities 
of the United States increased 0.4 

per cent in the period from July 
2 $ to September 13. 

PALACE FOR WEDDING GIFT 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands.— 

Queen Wilhemina will give a palace 
as a wedding present to Crown 
Princess Juliana and Prince Bern- 
hard zu Lippe-Biesterfeld, who are 

to be married January 7. The pal- 
ace is Soestdyk, originally presented 
to the Prince of Orange by the 
States of the Netherlands. 

TALK O’NEAL FOR NOBLE 
PRIZE 

New York. — Well-informed 
Swedish sources said Eugene O’Neal, 
the playwright, probably would be 
chosen for the 1936 Nobel litera- 
ture award. The award is to be 
announced on Thursday. 

Fortune tellers profess to read 
the future from beer suds. If we 

gaze too long upon the flowing 
bowls we can see trouble with an 

irate blonde woman. 

Many Indians Shine 
As Appalachian Team 

Receives Scalping 

(From The Pioneer) 
The Appalachian game gave 

Catawba something it lacked for 
a long time; a 100% student 
cheering section that was filled 
with 100% of pep, vim, vigor, 
and lungs. Approximately two 

thousand spectators witnessed the 
game and entered into the yelling. 

Charley Clark heaved some 

nice passes and tore loose on some 

j beautiful runs. Horn and 
Nash proved their ability to reach 
up and snag the ole pigskin from 
the air. Eddie Rector broke up 
about four of the Teachers passes 
and brought down the ball carrier 

many times. Shug Reid played 
one of the best games in his col- 
legiate career, being in on almost 
every play. Briggs played his 
usual good defensive game, and 
the little fellow tore into the line 
on the offensive like one twice his 
weight. Newman and Bill Guy 
performed some nice blocking and 
upset many pf the Appalachian 
plays. Meehan and Pritchard 
were in their form of old, and gave 
the opponents much to think i 
about. Tony Maggiolo, our! 
blocking back par excellence, gotj 
a shot at carrying the ball and1 
marked up a few gains for the In- 
dians. Smith’s interception 
of the attempted lateral from 
Maggiolo to Meehan took about 
two years off the life of the editor 
and quite a few other students. 
The spirit of the team was one 

that any coach would laud and 
praise to the highest. 

FILES FOR DIVORCE 

Hollywood.—Mrs. Cecilia Hoyt 
Calvin, daughter of the film pro- 
ducer, Cecil B. De Mille, accused 
F. E. Calvin of non-suport in a 

divorce suit on file here. Calvin, a, 

studio executive, was not asked! 
for alimony. 

FILM FIGURES TO WED 

Hollywood.—Joseph R i y k i n, 
film director, and Actress Marjorie 
Weaver, are engaged, but the wed- 
ding date is still indefinite, they 
said. Miss Weaver of Louisville,, 
Ky., came to 'Hollywood last sum- 

mer. 

PULL CHURCH HOLDUP 
Pittsburgh.—Three men waving 

pistols pushed their way into the 
parish house of St. Adelhert’ 
Catholic church and took two 

watches and $88 from six persons 
whom they tied in the parlor, and 
then escaped through the rear en- 

trance. 

Montgomery. — The Alabama 
court of appeals Tuesday held un- 

constitutional an ordinance under 
which Jack Barton was convicted 
at Bessemer, Ala., of possessing 
communistic literature, and ordered 
his discharge. 

New Lighting Equipment Adds 
To Blue Masque Facilities 

_._ 

(From The Pioneer) 
The first Blue Masque major 

production, _The Truth about 
Blayds, will be greatly enhanced 
by the use of new, improved light- 
ing equipment. A new portable 
switchboard with several new spot 
lights will be installed in time for 
the play. These new additional 
units will make possible many var- 

ied and interesting effects. 
Spotlights, switches, and dim- 

mers have been purchased from the 
leading -stage supply houses in the 
country. Two new 400 watt, fo- 
cusing spot lights have been pur- 
chased from a New York firm 
through the Independent Electric 
Supply Company of Charlotte. 
The outlets and switches have also 
been bought from the Charlotte 
firm. Four of the latest type rot- 

ary dimmers have been ordered 
from Cleon Throckmorton Inc. 
of New York. This establishment 
has equipped many of the little 
theater stages and is recognized as 

specialists in this line. 
The Blue Masque has long been 

conscious of its deficiency in light- 
ing equipment for its plays. The 
production of many interesting 
plays has been sacrificed because 
of the lack of facilities to obtain 
proper .lighting effects. Other plavs 

w 

have been handicapped because of 
unconvincing lighting effects. The 
installation of the new equipment 
will make possible a greater variety 
of plays and many new, interest- 
ing, and convincing lighting ef- 
fects. 

The new switchboard has been 
designed and executed by David 
Schnebly of the electrical staff of 
the Blue Masque. The board is an 

elaborated arrangement of switches. 
It has twelve outlets and three i 
rows of switches. The board has. 
a total capacity of 10,000 watts. | 
It has been built up. as a portable 
unit and can be used on any tours- 

the dramatic organization may 
wish to make. A second unit will 
be built up with the four dimmers. 
The units may be used together or 

separately. 
Nearly every desired lighting ef- 

fect will now be possible with the 
new equipment. The flexibility of 
its arrangement greatly increases 
the effectiveness of the equipment. 
Everything in stage lighting, from 
large flood lights to baby spots, 
has been fitted into one coordinate 
whole. With this equipment a 

scene of daylight intensity can be 
changed instantly, or gradually, 
into one of the soft glow of the 
evening moonlight. 
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Fiesta Queen 
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SAN RAPHAEL, CAL Miss 
Ruth Rogers, native daughter of 
the Qolden West, was named 
queen of the annual Fiesta held 
here. Her costume dates from the 
days of the Spanish governor*. 

| deaths! 
GEORGE COLLINS 

George Rosenbury Collins, 68, 
widely known business man here 
for nearly half a century and pre- 
sident of Collins and Durax com- 

pany, granite manufacturers and 
distributors, died Monday night at 

his home, 120 South Fulton street, 
from angina pectoris. 

The funeral was held Wednes- 
day at the home at 3 o’clock. 

He was twice married, his first 
wife dying in 1930. A son, Doug- 
las, who was associated with his 
father in business, survives. 

In June of this year he married 
Miss Mary Linn, society editor of 
The Salisbury Post, who also sur- 

vives. A brother, Willis E. Col- 
lins of Asheville, and a sister, Mrs. 
Wallace -Rollins, wife of the pre- 
sident of the Episcopal seminary 
at Alexandria, Va., also survive. 

MRS. J. M. A. MENIUS 
Mrs. J. M. A. Menius, 76, died 

Saturday morning at the home of a 

daughter here, Mrs. Richard H. 
Owen of Lincolnton road. The 
funeral was held Sunday at the 
Thyatira Presbyterian church at 

1:30 o’clock. Nine children sur- 

vive: Rev. J. F. Menius, Lillington; 
Dr. E. F. Menius, New Bern; J. 
L. Salisbury; Mrs. Nell Meacham, 
Raleigh; Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. 

J. P. Davis, Mrs. Richard Owen, 
Mrs. D. S. McNeely and Mrs. John 
Lippard, all of Rowan county. A 
number of brothers and sisters in 
Iredell county also survive. 

JAMES S. CAVIN 
James S. Cavin, 72, died Satur- 

day at his home in Enochville. The 
funeral was held Sunday at 1:30 

p. m. at St. Enoch’s Lutheran 
church. The widow and the fol- 
lowing children survive: Luke, 
Frank, Banks, Everett Cavin, Mrs. 

C. E. Smithy all of the Enochville 
section. A sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Brown of Concord, also survives. 

MRS. S. E. MORRIS 
Mrs. S. E. Morris died Friday 

night at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Honbarger at China 
Grove. The funeral was held Sun- 
day at 4 o’clock at the China 
Grove Methodist church. The 
following children survive: Mrs. 

Honbarger, Mrs. M. M. Morgan, 
China Grove; Mrs. Myrtle Wil- 
liams, Concord; Mrs. Maggie Key, 
Vass, N. C.; Joe S. Morris, near 

China Grove. A brother John Hill 
of Indian Trail, also survives. 

A. G. MARSH 
Alonzo Groves Marsh, 32, sup- 

erintendent of the city cemeteries 
for a number of years, and well 
known florist, dropped dead Satur- 
day afternoon. He was apparently 
in good health and had not been 
complaining. Funeral services 
were held Sunday at 4 o’clock in 
St. Luke’s Episcopal church with 
interment in the Chestnut Hill 
cemetery. He is survived by his 
widow, the former Miss Virginia 
Cuthrell, two daughters, Virginia 
and Patrica; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed H. Marsh; four brothers, 
J. F„ E. H., Jr., and W. G. Marsh 
of Salisbury, B. R. Marsh of San- 
ford, and one sister, Mrs. Bob 
Cooper. 

URBAN A PLANT BOOSTS 
PAY 

Urbana, O.—A 10 per cent pay 
increase for 100 employes of the 
Urbana plant of the Un:ted Paper 
Board company became effective; 
Tuesday. Superintendent Harry S.j 
Cutler announced the increase and; 
said it also would be effected at 

ather plants of the company in 
New York State. 

Tribesmen Lead Conference Teams 
With Three Wins, No Losses 

Elon Trounces Bears; 
Tussle On December 5 

Looms Decisive 

By Paul Caldwell in The Pioneer 

By virtue of their astounding 
14-0 victory over the mighty men 

of Appalachian, the Catawba col- 
lege Indians were way out front in 
the North State title race with 
three straight victories, but they 
must sjtill face Lenoir-Rhyne and 
Elon before the pennant can fly 
above the Tribe’s stronghold. 

Elon’s Christians bounced back 
into the limelight with a 38-0 vic- 

tory over the crippled Lenoir- 
Rhyne Bears as the Walker-forces 
celebrated their conference debut. 
They served notice that the 
championship race is still far from 
settled. And it appears as though 
the far-away game between the 
Indians and the Christians on De- 
cember S will tell the tale. 

The conference classic in Salis- 
bury last week between the Tribes- 
men and the Rippers saw the na- 

tion’s highest scorers completely 
fizzle before the hard-charging and 
hard-tackling Indians of Gordon 
Kirkland who saw his record of 
having been defeated by only one 

North State conference team in 
three years well-protected. 

It was termed an upset, but the 
Indians will tell you that they 
were never more confident of a 

victory. Led by Charley (Ole Joe) 
Clark, triple-threat half-back who 
personally gained 167 yards from 
scrimmage—more than six com- 

plete backfields had gained in pre- 
vious tilts with the Rippers, the 
Tribesman put on a grand exhibi- 
tion of offensive and defensive 
power that bewildered the "wild 
men of the mountains” who had 

run amuck with the less promin- 
ent teams of the south. The Rip- 
pers never really got started. They 
played defensive ball throughout 
the entire game, and actually lost 
more ground than rney gained. 

The 175 pound line of the In- 
dians stopped the Ripper backs in 
their tracks. With Bill Guy, No- 
lan Reid, Jake Briggs, and Bud 
Nash setting the pace, the Indian 
linesmen did everything but throw 
the Rippers out of the lot. The real 
story of the Indians power can be 
summed up in the words of the re- 

feree when he said, "Third down 
Appalachian and 42 yards to go.” 

There is no doubt what-so-ever 
that the superior eleven came out 

on top last week, and the students 
and townspeople point to Gordon 
Kirkland and his assistants as they 
say, "There’s the fellows that stop- 
ped the Rippers.” But out of the 
din and uproar of sidewalk conver- 

sations and post-mortems, one can 

say that the Rippers had two great 
linesmen in Hummie Adans, cent- 

er, and Farthing, guard. And al- 
though he failed to deliver offen- 
sively against real competition, Len 
Wilson, the 194 pound Blonde Bliz. 
zard of the Appalachians, was a 

powerful defensive man. 

This week finds the Tribe in 
Washington, D. C for an engage- 
ment with the George Washington 
Colonials, one of the largest and 
one of the most outstanding teams 

of the East. The Colonials, de- 
feated in only one contest, will be 
favored to win in a walk-away. 

Appalachian, with their victory 
march abruDtlv halted, rake nn 

the East Tennessee Teachers at 

Johnson City, Tenn. And the 
anger of the Rippers will not help 
the Teachers. 

Elon’s Christians, who, led by 

Wins Grunt Derby 
1 T* 

VENICE. 'Sal. '. ‘t This lucky 
little piglet is fast on his hams. 
He won th§ annual "Grunt" Derby 
over a 100-ft. course here.1' Mer- 
maid Mitzi .Uehlein held the lines 
and rewarded him with a bottle. 

big Jim Abbott, blasted the Bears 
with a broadside of touchdowns, 
will meet the Emory-'Henry outfit 
of Emory, Va. Billy Laval’s outfit 
last week trounced the Roanoke 
eleven 19-12. 

Guilford Quakers, who last 
week won their initial game of the 
season with a 20-13 victory over 

Bridgewater, will meet the Eastern 
Carolina Teachers at Guilford. 

EXPLORER DIES 
Paris.—Louis Gustave Binger, 

once Governor of the Ivory coast, 
French possession in West Africa, 
died Tuesday. He explored the val- 
ley of the Niger river in Africa in' 
1887. He was director of African 
affairs in the ministry of colonies 
in the late ’90’s. 

Randolph farmers are discover- 
ing that it pays to have a definite 
rotation of crops and many have 
worked out such rotations to starts 
this winter. I 

Dr. Omwake Presides 
OverN.C. Conference 
Meet In Greensboro 

(From The Pioneer) 
The 16 th annual meeting of the 

North Carolina College Conference 
was held in the O. Henry Hotel in.,--, 
Greensboro on Nov. 5-6. All the 
leading educators in the state were 

present to discuss various phases of 
college activity. A large represen- 
tation of Catawba professors was 

present at the meeting, since this 
school has always held a prominent 
place in the work of the confer- 
ence. 

Dr. H. R. Omwake presided over 

the meeting as president of the or- 

ganization. He was elected to that 
post last year at the Charlotte 
meeting, and has acted in that 
capacity during the past year. Elec- 
tion to this positron is a great 
honor, and one never before held 
by a member of the Catawba facul- 
ty. The theme for this year’s dis- 
cussion was the "The Articulation 
and Integration of Higher Educa- 
tion.” This topic was discussed in 
group meetings. 

The conference which convenes 

once a year, is unique in that it is 
the only body of its kind existing 
in the U. S. today. It was formed 
16 years ago as a result of the need 
felt by leading educators in the 
state for an association in which 
different colleges of North Caro- 
lina could present and discuss prob- 
lems of a similar interest to all. 
The organization has grown until 
now it is one of the leading state 

organizations. The president of 
each college automatically becomes 
a member. Past presidents of Ca- 
tawba College have' been promin- 
ent members of this organization. 

Seven 4-H clubs have been re- 

organized in Davidson County to 

start club work for the coming 
year. 

HAVE YOU TRIED LASH 
BROS.’ SPECIAL 

COFFEE 
IT’S DELICIOUS, LB. 

19c 
♦ MEATS ♦ 

WESTERN ROUND 

STEAK, lb. 20c 
SMALL LEAN 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 25c 

FRESH 

HOG LIGHTS 
lb. 7c 

COUNTRY 

SAUSAGE 
lb. 25c 

Hog Feet, Ears, Ribs, 
Neckbones, Tails, Etc. 

BEEF 1 Ar 
STEW, lb A 

BULK Pound 

COCONUT 19c 
OUR MOTHER’S x 8-oz. Bar 

CHOCOLATE 10c 
xxxx Sugar C g* 
Powdered, 3 for 

Get Your Fruit Cake 

Ingredients Here 

Soft Shelled lb 

PECANS 25C 
Florida Doz. 

ORANGES 25c 
NEW No. 1 

POTATOES 
7 lbs. 25c 

FULL VALUES - FINE FOODS 
NOW is the time to stock up the family larder. At the low prices 
we are offering quality foods you can realize actual savings by pur- 

chasing your supplies in quantity. Note the low prices quoted be- 
low. These represent only a few of the great list of bargains to be 

. found by shopping with us. 
:____ '4 

Full Pack 

Tomatoes, c™.2 
SALT or O ^ cent 

MATCHES O boxes IwC 
MACARONI m + mm 

SPAGHETTII l\ 7 oz. | i 
NOODLES boxes JL | ^ 

Fancy Head RICE, lb. 5c 

SloySOAP 4 —25c 
Home made (new) 5 lb. jar 
MOLASSES 37c 

Pink SALMON, tall can 10c 

CA*KS 10 lb 20c 

O. K. or Safety 

FLOUR 
24-lbs. 

75c 
2 New PINTO 
* pounds 

Beans 15c 
WHITE 

White 

Fat Meat 

pound 12 1'2C 

High Grade 

CORN 
3 cans 25c I 
Fresh Virginia 

OYSTERS 

qt. 45c 
HOT P’NUTS DAILY 
5c pkg. Raw—5c quart ? 

LASH BROS. | WE DELIVER | 
_J | 


